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The four different Presbyterian bodies, for example (now U.P. , S.P.

Australian Presb. and United Ch. of Canada) agreed at once to forget their

divisions at home and join in forming only one Presbyterian church in Korea.

For this purpose, as early as 1889, Presbyterian missionaries established an

organ of inter-mission co-operation that came to be called the Presbyterian

Co8ncil. Likewise the two Methodist missions (N. and S. ) early agreed to

unite in educational and literary work.

By 1892 enthusaism for co-operation overleaped confessional boundaries

and brought Methodists and Presbyterians into an agreement to divide the Korean

peninsuto into non-competitive geographical spheres of influence. As finally

hammered out some fifteen years later, this remarkable comity agreement saw

about four thousand Methodists srarctwaii become Presbyterians overnight as rural

areas were denominationally redistricted, and about the same number of Presby-

terians awoke to discover that they had suddenly become Methodists.

In schools tod hospitals as well, Protestant cooperation vaulted over

denominational barriers. Describing an experment in union educational work

at Soongiill College in 1905, Dr. W. M. Baird wrote, "The need was so great

that we (i.e. Meth. land Presb.) did not wait for a well developed scheme* or

constitution for the control of the school before commencing. We simply com-

menced to cooperate by cooperating. • It is better to work shoulder to shoulder

than in disunion and weakness and moral defeat. " The result of this pioneer

ecumenical spirit was the foundation of Soongsil College, whose first two

graduates, three years later, were the first in Korea to receive college diplomas.

Soon to even wider union brought Anglican, Methodist, and Presbyterian

physicians into Severance Union Medical College and Hospital in Seoul. And

although it was not founded until the midlle of the next decade, Korea* s

most ambitious union project, Yonsei University, eventualy brought Koreans,

Americans, Canadians, Britishers and Australians into cooperation, with Methodists,



Prsisbyterians, Anglicans, Lutherans, the United Church of Canada, and even

other

?

lted °hUr0h ^ the PhillppineS sharin§ th the project in one way or the

,

In liteary 311(1 translation work, too, the missionaries pooled their talentsand resources irrespective of denominational ties. By I889 they had organizedthe Korean Religious Tract Society, now the C.L.S., and opened the twentiethcentury with their greatest literary achievement, the completion of the Koreantranslation of the New Testament only 16 years after the arrival of the first”“ S

l

1°nary
* £

fe" years Pater 3 Union Hymn Book was published, so in Scriptureand in song the
; denominations were united.

P

They were united because the missionaries themselves, far from the beginningwere ecumenical. Horace Allen, the medical pioneer, who opened the country
missions in 1884, was a Presbyterian, but a graduate of a Methodist

d
Horac

,

e Underwood, the first minister, was Dutch deformed, a graduate

toe firfHethHH.
®eminary

;
butjent out under our Presbyterian Board. Appenzeller

V fW ^ lthdd t * was traced m the Berman Reformed tradition, but went toa Methodist seminary. Dr. Heron, the second head of Severance, was the son ofa Congreag ational minister, but went to a Presbyterian college and came out asa Presbyterian.

, .

K°raan New Year, in those days of beginnings, the Presbyterians
and Methodists would gather together for a combined service of worship and
dedication to show to the world their Christian unity in Christ.

The high point of the tide to union was the year 1905-1906. A
summer Bible Conference for all missionaries had been held for the first timetaking their minds off their surface differences and focusing them on the deep
truths of the Book that brings Christians close to Christ and to each other.
A committee meeting of Methodists and Presbyterians was called to discuss union
efforts in evangelism and theological education. Swept along by the sprit of
harmony and good will, the group unanimously accepted a motion by the Southern
Presbyterian pioneer, Dr. W. D. Reynolds, declaring that "..the time is ripe
for the establishment of one Korean National Church, to be called the Church of
Christ in Korea."

The enthusiasm thus generated brought the six major missions then
at work in Korea (N. and S. Presbyterian. N. and S. Methodist, Australian and
Canadian Presbyterian) into ^a General Council of Evangelical Missions in Korea
that tool* as its aim "cooperation in Christian work and eventually the organizatio
of one Evangelical Church in Korea". A mass meeting of delegates, respresenting
196 missionaries, about 95$ of the total Protestant force in Korea at that
time, unanimously ratified the Council* s ambitious aim. It was the high water-
mark of union effort in Korea.

- .

The
,

mel^noholy fact is that at that point the mission field was ahead
ox the home church in ecumenicity. At home, the Boards were concerned about
loss of support from denomination-conscious constituency. On the field, also,
interest in church union waned, and was replaced by intensive denominational
expansion, tempered by fiiendly cooperation. Church union, it was persuasively
argued, cannot be dictated by missions from abroad, but must be the free choice
of the Korean churches which were in the process of organization. Disappointment
over the fading of a magnificent dream gave way to heady excitement as the
world watched the meteoric rise and growth of great denominational Korean churches
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